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lambrefound oententptand the son had 1mg. There was a college some dozenQIN from the libelleabarger farm, and I

theri harass thoroughly prepared him-

Le_ inspits of fatherly thwarting and
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ppm -a way charming combination of
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ishashmulfairy,, daughter of one of the pro-
OMNI% Vie, insteadof surfing her dainty
04 1, at the homespun suit which his pover-
ty mallsems& eiwzdfus. wampum'
MI te•WONarm waned s•_two mu-
mble- stvilything araltybudy els• !hoc
IhriMilly. : • - .

• htzsitest,,lmsen ba4 Aiwa some one to
iviiroesesibimirlist he wasted to marry,
ill bo retivoly Wonted Ida father. Yon
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illitilitmeroy theithey irera bet in their
Naas. Here was gratitude I . That Atn-
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ea her little

athitalsesdu, "that these petty hat*
dinet know*Rah aboutbrawiai and belt-
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lineetly", I bolievo he thinks that."

):Aillbea he thinks wrong," said Barb*
teddiming. and. looking up at her lover
witiiiimemisei tittle Yost "Didn't !hear
pow -yaw needed a servant at hoar?
I've amind to go dews and oiler for Abe
Sm."fesiluimsdarbigly,
•iri ttifM vse badly monk bet my

Whet' will net seer one ineido of the
Moss."

"Why, how do .you lire then ? Who
etudislor-jea,no* that your mother is
Unwell?"
- "We do oarran rmakbig.." Ammo said
filth • return of tit* half samilin& half
innharramtal expressicie: "We molc. for
aredres, sr dowithout." ,
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be abaft to take me on ha essosusiiidi.
ties, width 1 kas is my posketra4s' bon
ifig

81a giveIda aLUAU se "Walk iwettobsi IrisBarbie Halstoid;', Miss :eaiiwith wiry 4,10444104 tilt
*oak kit katd. •

U I aza my lorry, my good siti,bat
do not wish to biro isanitiat."

your balmo&7l't404whist
116 sewawn the girl pendstsid

Ataxia %eked et the soiledwhite hasaolgad.red hunker, and ropiwesed a Haub,
wintieting what his father mold say.
int ke was of tookindly a agate to he
witting to impose even this servant to his
fathsr's rough wanner. Ha twisted what
was said before, assuring the girl that it,
would be of no use to see hisfather.

The &I stood a moment. "Ifye Are,
lust see him a momint. Sainte

he may.take a liking the look o' MC"
AO before heeonld also haderased
theroom and stood upon the threshold of
the' nest. Anson followed prosently,
curious to see what sortof a reception she
would get.

"Shure an' I'll do .plenty more than
I'mworth to tees," she was saying, with
innocent emphasis, as Anson entered the
room. She talked rapidly, pouring oat
suoh a torrent of words that the old man
could not by any possibility slip one in
among them, and sat regarding • her with
ancxpression of the most ludiewous
tooishasent.

Thisremarkable volubility eompletely
baffled the old man's slowness. He could
not say a word if he wished te, and when
ohs concluded at last with, "I eau make
flip jacks and oorn bread that'd bring the
very eyes out iv yer head and make ye
"call,' yer tounge with delightsomeness,"
(4f he had a weakness it was for flapjacks
.0 corn bread,) he could only. twirl tie
thumbs with delicious awe, and ask her
with a cunning smile how mneb she. ex:
panted to get for doing ail these things.

"Seventy-floe cents a-week." was the
prompt reply.

With a still more cunning laugh Joel
Offered her half the 'money. Greatly to
his amazement she agreed at once, and he
found himself, to use his own expression,
Pin for it." To add to his chagrin.Anson
stood by, laughing with intense eajoy-
sent. But the girl, without further ado,
proceeded to disencumber herself of bon-
;net and shawl, and vanished in the dire*.
Lion of the kitchen before anything tumid
be said. La she shut the doorshe stele s
Om* at Anion that made)** start and
bite his bps, sad presently be stelckitals-
'onwards also. She was already tat work,
handlinn the broom like an adept, and
grumbling in her rich brogue at tit..dust
that had aocutniated in the earners foi
the extent. of Ansou's and his father's.
sweeping had been to brush the centre of
the room, somewhat to the diaativautage
of the rest.-

Sba did not look up as Anson entered
but he set down and, deliberately►, but
furtively watched-her. For some time ski
seemed %time:miens of his scrutiny; but
presently ahe turned, and elarling bolt
little hands upon the top of, the biers*beadle, said,.with a mixture of biaiede
and arehtmes.tee natural tote mittaken:

"Well,Amon, whet do you thinkr
The young: Man leughed end looked

annoyed in the same breath. . .

"Then it is 7onAlari4e," be said. "

war, suspecting something of the sort°
" Not till I looked at you," mid the

girt rciugishly, and retreating as he ap-
Prwhod.

"Do yeas think ft le quite the Wag,
Barbier

"Shute.- tad why &het it the tids4 far I
peor,girl to be gitthe. her hein. dsoietly
sad .besertly 2"

And that was all ha could Alt oat of
her.

Baring acknowledged her identity with
Btable for as instant, she was the most
unapproachable "Biddle" the next, and
would hays nothing to say to hint ear, in
that character.

-"Does your father know od this,Barbiet
What wohlsl he say?" persevered Anon,
anxiously. •

' "Shure an' it's not me own fader would
be interferin' wid me. would hefa' said
Biddy.

In vain wereall remonstranoss with the
rougish and wilful girl. Elbe persisted la
being Biddy, even with. him, and resin-
mined a distanele between them very dif-
ferent from that between him and Barbie
is her own proper self. Annoyed, pro-
voked,ehagrined,slmost angry,the advent
ofhis father forced him toretire from the
kitchen,for fear ofbetraying Barlde,which
he would not have done for a great deal.

It was several hours before he could's.

turn tb the house,his Whet having joined
him, and upon one pretest and another
detained him. Whenat lastthey entered
together, kitchen and, sitting room, both
of which had been in a meat untidy mate
when 'they left there, had uadersone such
arentarkable renovating procees that.old
Joel drew back at Arst, thinking that hi.
414set foot into somebody elee's towel
imbed otitisown. Supper was milting
on the table, such a sapper as old Jul.eei
least, had not- seen for months. Te lerenoOpiliglakeli•Olirter was gittiaB4.,its bl Sactrt, ina rest may saw
jimirlitsWondrously mutated, and,with

renent—tiiii poor lady had sot hidano-
inceu hand &bent her before sibee h
illnees. They lined in such an 4944'4
4bospitible „mannter. that my of

-tbeir neighbors evenknew that Yrsßhd-
lNtbarger was not as well is malt. Biddy
es she called herselchad_tidied the poer
.lady np in it wonderful manlier,

Joel Shellenbarser down to the
daintily spread table and elide.• matt
hearty and keenly, relished asesl,ghardnig
Mime* it Biddy nibenwhlib.
stomp to lay, site eery 'little, and be
wsteisediliddi oakum tea

This was oil/ ihe,blololll ziP•
was** this !Isom. filet Isrtitat4d.—
rm. ss much far hor 'lmpose
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oldolariprolf titan metiPm
eatell NO•MI& ma itiwegs ofone egiokne;fteke fild her jiieertitto lit..
likelloatia* emd lately. iiiimmalled.her
lalleepOstei. it is lato dieabeek-..hey
had 'a lirse,404 Imbedj yendrealy
awasit.--pil'o'ts.wiamtsuiv sow.
ilieniiisi." aft beak la teriag lbw
-,all he mesh btrigliftwakaiid 1101111611P t
iiibla sap

Ike.
tier"shineeeld not

Ike sna Ike. help oritsiumeatokkip as
as alleges addalideyemysterioas

I tie% Una to ericell Perthielars
hat as geed beghtain& with
a * Irish Whitt, Biddy mialdished-

ia a sierttime 'eanaplitely is theE/syama the *ld ' saw a.. had a
liking ter naatiess and orderand

ymofbthenecasarimi ivesie% i flay' tidytips . .12ader the sowralmoeder
tutof sham;, the hake seamed in

gpriiill the time; and as 'mos
pbaii og weld amenities@ parried ev.

"tail*' - r .moraing—Biday had .said some.
thing about leaving the day betora—the
old:* ended a grumbling complaint of
Ankle with. "I aster see no goodoeme of
eddiaatkon yet. If it hula% a bees for
Uhl i college Wilms* you might have tarkali a liking to a seasible girl and she to
loll." Ile glanced at Biddy as he spots.
Rh? termed owlet, and came near drop,
ping the dish she was holding. It was not
the kilt time Anion had hosed such in-=no. and kayaks. sejoyed Biddy's

a.
!iiiiike hare. lather." he said roguishly,

'lint yea pick ma out a wife, and sae
what will eons alt."

"The only girl I know of worth haying
wield keve you, I dare say—would von
Biddy!" Joel aid grumblistalf. but 0 ad-
dimly. taming skeet telthe girl.

Amos wacomilingmaliciously. Bridget
d'illyna/mai WS&Hsieh lever at a most
taataliaing sad misstating dietaries all.
this lbw as. was taking his revokehow. *alai a tamarate *fort, Biddy
*killed her oeseased ceases to say. with
ronsiderable self possession : '

"Shore, sir, ant' isn't inimilf that'll in
Oboe /win' any man till I'm asked."

"Biddy, will you marry me t" said An
eon, gravely samdiag kis hand.

"Iwill that, now," mid Biddy, promptly

putting4r hand is his.
Old .1 came teesshakingwith maw.

molt. It Ina MOO 1011,10roma* hemmers
ems letaltawkited WM theysae mad*
him aaderelmul. Ifo-Weet out of doors
gnseatly, aidprinbely Smoked Meuse,
tohicartaia ifIke toenail Ideseasse or sot.
Seeing*. tie staadimitisClose oenyarei.
gen. by the win date, assn after, he wept
with the mein WAWA* isteation toward
them, under ease aliobasherthat grew
by the side of tha boom
• 'grow; ' Bartle.° MUMS wee saying,
laughlagly;"wlird Is tolie dam east t I
mast sty, You've Menagairemederfit4 so
tar, bat *hat de you Ammo he'll-ay e
whoa "hi Mewsyou In not -Biddy at
enr • ..,,,:,-:4: _ . • ,

allkelleadratall1"oresated Joel Shalt
o
lialogek;Neva withalsoldeerogielte

iabewopo• whiskad' bio alinedant or
Tun siod 14y, 4b. *kite hill of

hiralere op es inoiaar ea veer. lb*
leaghed, thee" wiles. the SSW him, sad
deliberatelytaiatharp,shook her
bright etrisallgoat bar him sadresets-
-1m toned MOher little hard

to' yeeret'ASas*
la'apes"girl letioaher sari.is Serbia
Wren&baud./akadyol/71110" f••

Mfo...yea balm* Hailers 'sear
n'rolbise.t IWO*kat bass sire

oldBarbie la harloiellilrepo,
Minkitirthetrg

.

Barbie teleated ft •

"hadyou are set blot"
"littera bit"
The oM area abed *oho* °loads

violas la he fee. -
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*IPA Amos," he said, rather surlily.
'leenco.:Witted me Nola. Koh good
built doyou. ' You'd better g t oat th
homewereadOkaRakiksiriperl koala
Ikerieserreat Ogee her by this dam"

"Yes, air." And /Wpm adored *hit
mingled save and aaaimasal. '

liarbia did silt sheep: aaaataanhaa,
howeiar. Fitradias UM pretty hand of
hays again, she said 'woolly, "

shako finds with no; airva
Joid Shalonbarger turned bank :sad

pts ltY band swinnrlll7. TO girl took
it is , bosh-bov, b0.411 111 hor beibk *,eb
fine toward ki sadawing. mj ;ball Come
bilk saniktinm sir, WillrAb! to
see no?' •

Joel henOned and bowed, and item-
mered eat el lest "Yee. yes ; Come amok,
lliddy-1 main Mei O'lrlynti—T moan
Niee—n

"Bab*" seipetedthe girl.
mate book; sad Ow woes the

beitec. There, Amen, make the most
Wt."

Darhiskpi sem back. 'a • wary few
weeks@ too; sad nobody was glidd•r to
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